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Exhaustion of Nerve Is' Common

In Springtime.
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Compound
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Xcrvou Prostration,, ...
Hysteria
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524 Commercial street Astoria, Or.
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WILL DO SHAM BATTLE.

Emperor William Planning a Great
-. Drill.

BERLIN, May T.Eperor William

is planning copbined land and sea
maneuver to be held on the North Se

Coast next June. It Wll be supposed
that a powerful naval enemy is holding
the Island of Borkum and purpose

making a decent upon an unknown

point of the coast where troops are to
'

be landed. ..

The defense of the coast will be un-

dertaken by the Tenth Army Corp un-

der General Von Steuniner, whose
forces will be disposed at strategic
points to frustrate' the landing of the

J.A.FASTABEND
QRNEftAli CONTRACTOR.- - .

AND BUILDER.

enemy, wireless teiegrapny is to De

emploved between tire coast videttes
during the maneuvers which will be
attended by the Emperor and a great

CHOICE

MEATSfollowing of military and naval officers

It will be assumed at the maneuvers

jth.it the German fleet is absent. -

Any Intelligent man or woman can

easily detect vlcfma of nervous trou-

ble by Jaklug a en minute walk on

any of the crowded streets' of our
cities or towns. The observer will
note counenances full of feverish anx-

iety, harassed looks .unsteady hands,
faltering; steps, twitching muscles, pal-

lid faces, and startled, anxious looks
when unusual noises are made. Such

people are without doubt, victims of
nervous prostration, hysteria, or in-

somnia. The whole system suffers
' the brain, the spinal cord, and the

sympathetic system.
It is necessary to dilate minutely

on the causes of nervousness. Bul

SAME AS IN THIS COUNTRY.

I SHORT LINE
I ; , TO
fit. PAl'U DULUT1I, MlNNRAPOLia,

i CHICAGO AND POINTS WA8T.
Throush I'aUce and Tourist Hltepra.

Pining and Ituffct Smoking Library
Cam.

i Pally Trains; fast tlm.
I Fur rates, (older mil full Informa-
tion resiling tl ksU. routs tto., call

' on or adlrwM... .u a AlSNAlt

Von rtulow Finds Trouble With

missed tne way.
She had been wrongly directed by friend.
While she was Hindering the situation, she saw a fine healthy
woman coming toward her, and asked her: "Do you know
where Wellville is?" "Of course. I do," was the answer,
"I live there." The stranger gave Mrs. Roe exact directions
as to the way to Wellville and passed on. But Mrs, Roe
stood still. "Suppose," she said to herwlf, " that this woman

is dowiving me. Perhaps she doesn't Jive in Wellville or
know the way." And while she was still pondering, another
woman came by and Mrs. Roe accosted her. " How can I
get to Wellvilld?" she asked, Again the way was pointed
out and the stranger passed on. But.Mrs. Roe still stood in

the road, wondering whether the directions given her were

trustworthy.
One would say that Mrs. Roe must be a very singular

woman. She wanted to go to Wellvilla, could not find the

way, and yet doubted the information given Iter by two of
her own sex who had no motive in the world for deceiving
her. But Mrs. Roe is not at all singular. There are many
like her. They are sick and want to be welL Not two

women, but scores aud thousands, say, " We know the way
to be well. .We are well after years of sickness, and we can

tell yon, as a matter of experience, that Dr. Fierce' Favorite

Prescription , makes weak women strong and sick women

well." But still the Mrs. Roes stand hesitating, wondering
whether they are being deceived by the women who point
the way to health. - -- -

Often there is a natural reason for this doubt and hesi-

tancy. Directions given by friends have been perhaps
without result. Perhaps the local physician has said

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

BERLIN. May T. Count Von Buktw,
the Imperial Chancellor Is having end-

less trouble with the tariff bill. Hi
recent conference with the leader of
the Reichstag have failed to bring the

j, w. riiAwun, it. wiursv,1!
Trav. raa. Agt. City Tioktt At

1SJ ThlM Btroet,
A. B. C. DKNNiaTON, l W. V A

IIS rirat Avenue, Seattle, Wash.tatte In accord with the government's
ness cares and disappointment haste
after riches and , honors, social and
household worries, sexual and alcoholic
excessees, watching and anxiety, and

views as to the absolute necessity f
a modern tariff, without which serious
commercial disputes will arise with
Russia, Austria, and Itlsy . la the case
of the triple alliance upon which, un-

der trade consessions. Count Qoluchovr-sk- l.

the Austrian-Hungaria- n Minister
of Foreign Affairs and Slgnor Zanar-JeH- i,

the Italian Premier, have agreed.
In order to prove their power ,the Ag

Steamer SUE H. ELMORE

The Largeat, Btaunrhest," Steadiest, and moat seaworthy vsse
ever en the route Best ot Table and State Roum AcoommoOa-Hon- s.

Will mak round trip vry five day between.rarians and the Ontists have referred
the sugar convention bill to the tariff

there is no way by which you can regain health. But a large
number of the women who have been cured by the use

committee .although It is constitution-
ally impossible for the committee to
make changes tn a treaty.

Count Von BuloW" Is" much annoyed 1
Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO

"
loss of near and dear ones, all contri-

bute to the breaking down of the ner-

vous organism of men and women.
In

' earnest words we set before
this, afflicted class the truth that
Palne's Celery Cbmound affords a
speedy

'

and sure cure for all forms of
nervous diseases. The great medicine
1s a perfect restorer of nerve force and
power; a sure builder and strengthener
of the weak and debilitated system.

Paine's Celery Compound has en-

abled thousands in every city and town
of our land to renew and invigorate
their health and keep their places In

business and in society. In an large
centres where nervous diseases are
common, the best physicians prescribe
Paine's Celery Compound with, con-

tinued success.
A "few bottles of nature's health re-

storer used during the month f May,
will completely banish all nervous dis
orders, -- by giving new nerve force,
purer blood, better digestion, normal
appetite." and refracting sleep. Tn a
word, Paine' Celery Compound wIB

give you the full power of robust maa- -
hood and true womanhood.

at the needless delay caused by the
Centrists and the Agrarians.

RHODES' BEQUESTPRIVATE
SMALL.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad k Navigation Co. sol
the Astoria Columbia R. R. for 1'ortlsnJ. 8a rranolsoo and all
point Kast. For freight and paavngr rats apply to

of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription have gone through
the same experience. Friends advised this or that
medicine but it failed to cure. Doctors said : " There
is no hope of health for you," and at the last, the use of
"Favorite Prescription" healed disease and restored

perfect and permanent health.

" You have my heart-fe- lt thanks for the kind advice you sent
nte," writes Mrs. Florence Archer, of Eason, Macon Co., Tenn.
"Words fail to espress what I endured for aliout eiirht years
with female trouble. The awful pain that I hail to endure each
month, no tongue can express. These bearing-dow- n pains,
backache, headache, distress in my stomach, and sores in ray
breast, cramp in limbs they have all left me and health has
taken place of these distressing troubles. What caused them
to leave? It was the best medicine on earth Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription. For the first three or four days after tak

LONDON, May T.-- The Dally Chron
icle says that the private bequests left
by Cecil Rhodes were small and were
mostly to old servants. -

ynder verbal Samuel Elmore X Co
ilenerul Ajrents, Astorlit, Or.

instructions to the trustee .says the
paper, the residue amount of the
scholarships plan will be devoted to the
betterment of South Africa, to such
things as Irrigation and the settle-
ment of a good class of colonists there,
including British women. .

or to

B C. Lamb,
Tillamook, Or.

DIAMOND DTES Original and only
reliable. Beware of poor Imitations. O, R. A Co.,

Portland. Or.
A. C R. R. Co.,
Portland, Or.The trustees, continues the Chroni

ing the medicine I got. worse. Had you not told nte that I
should be apt to feel worse I never would have taken another dose; but
in one week's time I began to feel better. After taking six bottles of
the ' Favorite Prescription ' and using the local treatment you advised 1
felt like a new woman." :

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures womanly diseases.
Hundreds of thousands of women testify to that fact. It has

" 3

ji JSt---cle, are being inundated with apeals for
assistance from all sorts of outside or-

ganizations, but these are doomed to
absolute disappointment.

n rut.
Thos. P. Riion, Frank Conant and

Bert Conantt a party of . surveyors,
came over from South Bend last even-

ing. :..-- :i -

Big Deal in Typewriters,. SEEKING ADMISSION.. ;

WASHINGTON. May 7. The house
Austrian Government Order

Smith Premiers.

HAMMER THROWER.

"' NEW YORK, May"7.-- Tn the annual
field games of Fordham College, John

I Flanagan has' equalled the world's
record for hammer throwing. He
hurled the metal 171 feet, nine Inches.

today began consideration of the bill
to enable the people of Oklahoma, Ari

cured in cases where every other availuble means and medicine had utterly failed
to giVe more than temporary relief. "Favorite Prescription" establishes regu-

larity, dries the drains which weaken women, heals inflammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness. For exectai!t mothers it has no equal. It prevents
or cures morning sickness, trauquilizes the nerves, encourages the appetite and
induces refreshing sleep. It gives great muscular vigor and elasticity and to
makes the baby's advent praotically painless. It is the best known tonic for
nursing mothers.

"Without solicitation from you I feel it my duty to suffering women, to make known the
virtues of your ' Favorite Prescription,' in curing me of a complication of diseases," write
Mrs. Mary J. Weida, of Allentown, Pa., 391 Oak Street I had heart trouble for about
three yean and was so weak and n that I had to force myself to attend to my
household duties. The least excitement would cause my heart to flutter, and during it
normal periods it would every now and then seem to lose a beat, which affected me through' my whole system, even the raising of my bands above my head, would make me so weak

that I had to sit down awhile t r:c'over myself. All these ills have given wav to the cura-

tive oower of vour Favorite Prescription.' The greatest relief was received prior to the

zona and New Mexico to form, a con-

stitution and state governments and
be admitted to the Union on aa equal
footing with the original states. " f lit-

VIENNA. Feb. 7.-- Th greatest la-g- le

purctms of typewrltttrs tvtr
made ha been ordered by th min-

istry of Justice, which, after thr
months of exhaustive competitive
lest, hns contracted to equip the en-

tire ministry with not ! than 1!)Q
Smith I'remltr typewrlti-rs- , supplying
every court.

McRae, of Arkansas, gave notice of
an amendment to consolidate Oklaho-maan- d

the Indian Territory, and admit
them as a single state.

S. R. Muckay, of San Francisoc, was
. coming of my little one; during the six previous experiences 1 was afflicted with morningregistered at the Occidental Hotel last

n!ght. ... V ; 1 - j sickness from beginning to ena of each period, but after using yoi ; remedy for one week, I

LABOR IN NEW YORK. '

MTDDLETOWN . N. Y.. May 7 The
labor unions In his ciy, comprising 300

members, have voted unanimously to
abstain frop the use of meat for 30

days. Over 1000 persons will abstain.

AMERICAN LEAGUa

5ft Philadelphia Philadelphia,"
"

6;

Baltimore, 5.

At Detrolt-- St. LoUIS, 'If Detroit, 2

At Cleveland Chicago, 5; Cleveland,
4.

At Boston Boston, 12; Washington, g

l'ress Dii lch to I'ortlmid Orrgonlsu, IVl tmiry Tib

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
h. & M.jAlexiiinlcr iH'o., Agtutx.

P0RTLAKD OFFICE - 122 THIRD STREET

was entirely relieved of that distressing affliction. No one can appreciate what a relief that
was, save those who have actually experienced it."George G. Newal of San Francisco,

was at the Occident fast night "'
All letters areSick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,E. S. and F. A. Gorden come down held aa strictly private and sacredly confidential.
down from Portland last evening. ;

Buffalo, ti. 1. '
,

If you are led to the purchase of " Favorite Prescription," because of Us re
W. F. Gould, of Portland, Is in the substitute which has none of

city. , . markable cures 01 other women, ao 001 accept
these cures to its credit.

George B. Leasy and' wife are overNATIONAL LEAGUE.
from Naheotta. '

At St. Louis Philadelphia, St THE WAY TO WEf.LVILLE, 'rZXZTZJ'Z
jwJM '' Im Dr. ftfcrow'a mil work, Th Jtwpfo'a Oommom Imm Maftea M-rfs-er

Thim aonlaln iw a lamuif lrgm pmgmm, ana mm (Am 7m Mum-Iratlit-

M Im mmnl ntlrmly HtU 01 fwopr ot mtrnmpm I mt milling
OMLY. Sn4 SI aiM-OM- ff mimmpa tor thm book In mnpmroororm, m 91 mtmmpm Im

Aitdrmmmi OR. It . MEROE, Bmfmlo, M. Y.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IronO
Brass Works

t or. IHih m l Fiitiklla mis

Castings
We ar prepared to mak them oa

short notlr and of th best material.
Let u glv you estimate oa any kind
of casting or pattern work. Loweat
price for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO 2461.

Louis, L

At Pittsburg Pittsburg,' 4; Brook-ly- n,

3.

At Chicago-Chica- go, 4; New York, 0.
At Cincinnati Boston, J; Cincinnati, Pears

.NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

At Spokane Spokane, 8; Portland, 0.

.At Tacoma Tacoma, 3: Helena, 2.

At Seattle Seattle, t; , Butte, .7.

SUITS OUR CLIMATE.

The rapidly Increasing use of shin IiuxmiousTitAV; EL Don't Guess at It
But If you are going East writ us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer

gle aa covering for the walls of buil-
ding, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purpos;, make a

Fancy and Staple Groceries

. FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

SuppHea of ell kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggen .ii.

A V ALLjBIN
"

Tenth and Commercial Streets
"

To keep the skin clean
is to wash the execretions

from it off , the skin takes
care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and
clean, without doing any
sort of violence to it re-

quires a most gentle soap,
a soap with no free alkali

in it.

Pears', the soap that
clears but not excoriates.

Sold all over the world.

great demand for a shingle staln-whl- ch

ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST

preserves the wood, prevent moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly I such the case In damp
climate. The need 1 well met In a
perfect article made right here In As

Car via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

WILL VOTE TOMORROW.

Nominations for Officers by the Feder-
ation of Women"! Clubs.

, LOS ANGELES, Cal, May 7.-- The

i nominating committee of tht National
Federation of Women's Clubs has a
complete list of officers which Is to be

'voted upon by the federation tomor-- :
row. The ticket follows:

' President Mrs. Dlmles.
i First nt Mrs. Robert
.Burdette, of California.
! Second Emma
Fox,- - of Michigan.

Recording secretary Mrs. Wm. S.
Code, of South Dakota.

Corresponding secretary Miss Louise
Tappenhelm, of South Carolina.
. Treasurer Mrs. Emma Van Vechten,
o? Iowa. t :

Auditor Mr. . George O. Noy. of
Wisconsin. ',. , !

toria. Cutbirth' Creosote Shingle
Stain' are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are put
up In eight color and every package
guaranteed, . , PACIFIC C0AST C0EIPAR Y

Thc "Northwestern Limited" train,
electric lighted throughout, both inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, tb finest train in the
world. They embedy the latest, newest
and bast Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered tb travelling
public, and altogether are tb most
complete and splendid production of the
car builders' art. -

The splendid Train
Connect With

The Great Northera
..' The Northern Pacific and

, The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and tbe CAST.

No extra charg for these superior
acommodstlona and all elases of tick-
et are available for paasig en tb
train oa thl line are protected by tb
Interlocking Blocft System.
W. H. MEAD, ' H. U BI8LER,

General Agent. Traveling ft.
. . Portland. Oregon.

NOTICE).

To whom It may concern: I have
this day received notification that I
iave been appointed agent for the

Verlns Bremer
ellschaf ten, of Bremen, Germany, for

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

s

ancinnatl. Don't fall to write u
about your trip as w ar in a posi-

tion to glv you som valuabl Infor-

mation and assistance; E319 mile of
track over which art operated som
of th flnet train In th world.

For particulars regarding freight or
paasenger rate call , on or address.
J. C LINDSET. B. H. TRUMBULL,

T. F. k R. A. Com! Agt
1 Third St, Portland. Or. .

Astoria District, of Oregon. Agent
of all vesel Insured In the above com-

pany are requested to advJse captain

DR. KING'S
r HEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu- -

risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.- -

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Pries 60c. and $ 1 . TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

of this). ' P. L. CHERRY,

KICK AT NATIONAL DANCE

HONOLULU, .May ocal discus-
sion of the Hawaiian exhibit at the
St. Louis exposition has so far taken
the form of agitation to prevent the
usual hula-hul- a show that has repre-
sented Hawaii at ', such exhibition.
The territorial govrnment may ask
that such Immoral and unfair repre-
sentation of life in Hawaii be exclud-
ed from tb ground. . .

Arents.
DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE M41N 66!Astoria, Ore., May 4 1902.

Samuel Elmore & Co. Agts.Foley's Kidney Cure
makes LHmyi and bladder t!2ht.

HAMMER OAI.Vf
th most haallns In the world

Foley's Honey Tar
fitols luags and stops the couch.


